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Summary
The development of multicellular organisms is controlled by
differential gene expression whereby cells adopt distinct
fates. A spatially resolved view of gene expression allows
the elucidation of transcriptional networks that are linked
to cellular identity and function. The haploid female gameto-
phyte of flowering plants is a highly reduced organism: at
maturity, it often consists of as few as three cell types
derived from a common precursor [1, 2]. However, because
of its inaccessibility and small size, we know little about
the molecular basis of cell specification and differentiation
in the female gametophyte. Here we report expression
profiles of all cell types in the mature Arabidopsis female
gametophyte. Differentially expressed posttranscriptional
regulatory modules and metabolic pathways characterize
the distinct cell types. Several transcription factor families
are overrepresented in the female gametophyte in compar-
ison to other plant tissues, e.g., type I MADS domain, RWP-
RK, and reproductive meristem transcription factors. PAZ/
Piwi-domain encoding genes are upregulated in the egg,
indicating a role of epigenetic regulation through small
RNA pathways—a feature paralleled in the germline of
animals [3]. A comparison of human and Arabidopsis egg
cells for enrichment of functional groups identified several
similarities that may represent a consequence of coevolu-
tion or ancestral gametic features.
Results and Discussion
The plant life cycle alternates between a diploid sporophyte
and a haploid gametophyte generation. During evolution, the
gametophyte generation has been reduced in size and*Correspondence: grossnik@botinst.uzh.ch
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of Lausanne, 1015 Lausanne, Switzerlandcomplexity [1, 2]. Because of its simple structure, the female
gametophyte of flowering plants is an ideal system to deter-
mine a complete expression map of an organism. However,
its small number of cells and inaccessibility have made molec-
ular and genome-wide studies difficult. To determine cell-
type-specific expression profiles in the female gametophyte
of Arabidopsis, we combined laser-assisted microdissection
(LAM) of individual cells with the Affymetrix ATH1 GeneChip,
a microarray platform commonly used in Arabidopsis
research. LAM allowed us to dissect the cells of the mature
female gametophyte with little cross-contamination (Figures
1A–1C; see Figure S1 available online). RNA isolated from
300 to 800 cells per sample was amplified via a linear amplifi-
cation protocol and hybridized to ATH1 GeneChips (Table
S1). Cell-type-specific transcriptomes were obtained for the
synergids and the two female gametes, the egg and central
cell (Figures 1D–1G; Figures S1A–S1N).
A consequence of linear amplification in combination with
small input amounts of RNA is the predominant amplification
of 30 mRNA ends, resulting in a loss of signal at the 50 mRNA
end. The default algorithm generally used to test whether
a gene is detectable above background levels performs poorly
on data from amplified samples [4]. Therefore, we applied
a novel algorithm to create present/absent calls, hereafter
denoted AtPANP (Supplemental Experimental Procedures).
We assessed AtPANP with measures of precision, such as
overlaps between biological replicates and accuracy, i.e.,
by checking its predictive power for genes known to be
expressed in the female gametophyte (69 genes; Table S2).
Our new algorithm outperforms the default method on our
data set (Figures S1I–S1R). Using this robust statistical
method, we estimate the mature female gametophyte to
express about 8,850 of the 20,777 genes present on the array
(conservative estimate; Table S1). This is slightly lower than
our conservative estimate of 9,220 genes expressed in pollen
(male gametophyte) and sperm [5]. Because of complexity
reduction during amplification, we may slightly underestimate
the real transcriptome size such that mature male and female
gametophytes have similar transcriptional activities.
To validate the microarray data, we used alternative
approaches (Table S2; Supplemental Results) such as (1)
in situ hybridization (Figures 2A–2C), (2) analysis of putative
cis-regulatory elements driving theGUS reporter gene (Figures
2D–2F; Figures S2A and S2B), (3) characterization of gene and
enhancer traps (Figures S2C and S2D), (4) comparison to pub-
lished data (Figure 2G; Table S2), and (5) comparison to maize
egg cell EST data (Figures S2E and S2F). Based on these
extensive validations, we conclude that the data set reported
here is accurate and can be used to predict preferential
expression of genes in the female gametophyte at the level
of its specific cell types.
Female gametophytic cells are closely related with regard to
their cell lineage yet play distinct roles during reproduction [1,
2]. We found 1345 differentially expressed genes at a low-strin-
gency cutoff of an unadjusted analysis of variance p value
below 0.01, and 431 at a false discovery rate below 0.05. The
majority of these were enriched in only one cell type, as shown
by either subgrouping through pairwise t tests or hierarchical
Figure 1. Laser-Assisted Microdissection and
Subsequent Analysis of Transcriptomes from
Populations of Individual Female Gametophytic
Cell Types
(A) Dissection of the egg cell from a mature
embryo sac; 8 mm section through an ovule
bearing a mature embryo sac before laser micro-
dissection with the MMI SL mCut instrument. The
following abbreviations are used: M, micropyle;
S, synergids; E, egg cell; C, central cell; F, funic-
ulus. Scale bar represents 37 mm.
(B) The ultraviolet irradiation laser beam has been
applied in order to isolate the egg cell (arrow).
The laser cut has a diameter of 1–2 mm.
(C) The egg cell has been removed with an MMI
isolation cap. After the isolation of the egg, the
two remaining cell types (central cell and syner-
gids) were collected on separate isolation caps
(see also Figure S1).
(D) Hierarchical agglomerative sample clustering
(correlation distance) of male and female game-
tophytic cell types; note that biological replicates
are grouped together, demonstrating that the
data are reproducible. Arrays from female game-
tophytic cell types form a close cluster when
compared to male gametophytic cells [5].
(E–G) Overlaps of predictions of gene expression
(present calls) when determined by a novel,
empirical approach (AtPANP). The algorithm
determines whether a gene is expressed on an
array by comparing its signal against a back-
ground distribution calculated by the use of
negative probes. The Venn diagrams show
present call overlaps in the three biological repli-
cates for AtPANP present calls (p value cutoff =
0.02; see also Table S1). Genes whose present
call p values were below the cutoff in at least
two of three replicates were considered present
in a given cell type (darker areas): egg cell, 7171
genes; central cell, 7287 genes; synergids, 5628
genes. (E) versus (F) versus (G) are not to scale
(see also Figure S1).
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507agglomerative clustering (Figure 3A; Table S3). This agrees
with a recent study on the expression of 43 genes in the female
gametophyte, of which 41 were strongly enriched in one cell
type [6]. A functional gene classification and higher-level anal-
ysis suggests that the cells of the mature female gametophyte
exhibit differential gene expression in distinct posttranscrip-
tional and epigenetic regulatory mechanisms and metabolic
pathways (Figure 3B). Recently, it was shown that auxin
patterns the female gametophyte [7], but how this positional
information controls cell specification is unknown. Our
higher-level analysis did not suggest cell-type-specific differ-
ences in auxin readout. However, we identified candidates
that could function in developmental events triggered by
auxin: the auxin response factor ARF17 and the polar auxin
transport regulator MKK7 genes exhibited elevated levels in
egg and central cell, respectively, whereas the auxin-respon-
sive gene AT2G16580 was enriched in the entire gametophyte
(Figure S3A; Table S3).
A dominant feature of egg cells is the relatively high expres-
sion of genes encoding the double-stranded RNA-binding
factors DCL1, HYL1, and AT4G00420, a paralog of RNASE
THREE-LIKE PROTEIN 1, in addition to RISC components
such as AGO1. PAZ and Piwi domain-encoding genes are
highly enriched among differentially expressed genes with
predominant expression in the egg (Figure S3B; Table S3). In
contrast, SGS3, involved in various gene silencing pathways,shows elevated expression in the central cell and is possibly
involved in small interfering RNA (siRNA) production [8]. This
suggests an important role of RNA-based silencing mecha-
nisms in the female gametes, and the large diversity of recently
discovered maternal siRNAs in developing Arabidopsis seeds
[9] may, in part, be explained by maternal deposition of siRNAs
in the female gametophyte.
In order to relate the female gametophyte transcriptome to
other plant tissues, we compared it with data from 59 different
tissues of the Arabidopsis sporophyte and male gametophyte
(Table S1; Supplemental Experimental Procedures) [4, 5, 10,
11]. First we used sample clustering on binary present/absent
calls to assess the overall structure of the female gametophytic
cell transcriptomes. They were comparable in size and/or
composition to the transcriptomes of male gametophytes or
laser-captured embryos but distinct from sporophytic tissues
or cell types from root and shoot, which exhibit higher expres-
sion activities (Figure 3C). Thus, male and female gameto-
phytes share transcriptome characteristics that are distinct
from those of sporophytic tissues. Interestingly, the embryo
shares more characteristics with the gametophytes from which
it is derived than with the adult sporophyte. Future compari-
sons with transcriptomes of gametophytes and sporophytes
from haploid-dominant plants, such as mosses, may reveal
differential gene family expansion or transfer of transcriptional
modules from the haploid to the diploid generation [12].
Figure 2. Data Validation by In Situ Hybridization, Promoter GUS Fusions,
and Comparison to the Literature
(A–C) In situ hybridization of genes with enriched expression in the female
gametophyte.
(A) AT2G20595, a gene with unknown function, is highly expressed in the
central cell and expressed at low levels in the egg and synergids.
(B) AT3G17080, a self-incompatibility-related gene, is highly expressed in
the synergids.
(C) The Arabidopsis telomerase gene AT5G16850 shows increased expres-
sion in the egg cell and a lower expression level in the central cell.
(D–F) GUS activity in ovules expressing the GUS reporter gene under 50
upstream elements (50UE) of different genes enriched in the female gameto-
phyte.
(D) The 50UE of AT5G48650, encoding a nuclear transport factor, shows
highest activity in the egg.
(E) The 50UE of RALF18, a gene with putative signaling function, is highly
expressed in the central cell and at much lower levels in the egg cell and
synergids.
(F) The 50UE of the MYB64 transcription factor gene AT5G11050 shows high
activity in the whole gametophyte but not in the surrounding sporophytic
tissue.
(G) Heat map of expression signals of genes with described differential
expression within the female gametophyte. Yellow denotes high expres-
sion, blue denotes low expression. Sample/genes were clustered via corre-
lation distance and hierarchical agglomerative clustering, and colors are
scaled per row. The color code panels on the right indicate the described
preferential expression of a gene according to the literature: preferential
expression in synergids, red; egg, green; central cell, blue. Note that apart
from <8% disagreement out of 96 contrasts examined, the array data
mirrors preferential expression within these cell types (see also Table S2).
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508The construction of a comprehensive tissue atlas allowed us
to identify genes exhibiting enriched expression in female
gametophytic cells (Supplemental Experimental Procedures).
At stringent conditions, we found 420 genes significantly en-
riched in one of the cell types (Table S3; Figure S3C), including
several genes playing a role in gametophyte development and
function: MYB98 [13] in the synergids and FIS2 [14], DME [15],
CKI1 [16], UNE6, and EDA28 [17] in the central cell. Thus,
genes enriched in the three cell types are likely involved in
cell-type-specific functions and constitute an important
resource for reverse and forward genetic approaches.
Recently, small, cysteine-rich defensin-like proteins (DEFLs)
were implicated as signaling molecules required for pollen
tube guidance in Zea mays and Torenia fournieri [18, 19]. Of
the 33 (of 317) DEFLs [20] present on the array, we found seven
highly enriched in the female gametophyte (Figure S3D). Six
were predominantly expressed in the central cell but not the
synergids, which produce the guidance signal. Whether these
DEFLs act as signals remains to be examined, but they might
contribute to the recently discovered role of the Arabidopsis
central cell in pollen tube guidance [21].
We next searched for gene families or groups of genes con-
taining a Pfam domain (Pfam groups) that are globally enriched
in female gametophytic cells. Five of the ten gene sets previ-
ously found enriched in the female gametophyte [22] were
also significantly enriched when examined in the more
comprehensive context of our tissue atlas. Seventy-four
Pfam groups and 32 gene families were enriched in at least
one of the cell types or in the entire female gametophyte (p <
0.01; Table S3). Enriched Pfam groups contain a high number
of domains of unknown function (DUFs), highlighting the lack
of characterization for genes expressed in the female gameto-
phyte (seen: 20 from 74; expected: 7.5; chi-square p < 0.001).
Gene sets involved in transcriptional, posttranscriptional,
and epigenetic regulation, signaling, and cell wall modification
were enriched (Figures S3E–S3H; Table S3). Expansins were
overrepresented in the transcriptomes of both male and
female gametophytes (Figure S3E), as may be expected given
their rapid growth, necessitating cell wall biosynthesis. Three
groups of transcription factors (TFs) were overrepresented in
the whole female gametophyte transcriptome, namely the
RWP-RK domain, the MADS domain (predominantly type I),
and the reproductive meristem TF families. It was shown that
several members of these families are important in sexual
plant reproduction [23–28]. Type I MADS-domain TFs were
exclusively enriched in reproductive tissues, i.e., male and
female gametophytes, and developing embryos (Figure S3F).
Of the 28 type I MADS-domain TFs on the array, seven had
highest expression in the female gametophyte—including
AGL23 [26], AGL61 (DIANA) [27], and AGL80 [24], known to
play a functional role in this tissue—whereas AGL62—required
for endosperm cellularization [28]—exhibited highest expres-
sion in the central cell. Other family members showed highest
expression in the male gametophyte (10 genes), embryo
(9 genes), or seed (2 genes). These expression patterns
suggest a predominant role of type I MADS-domain TFs in
sexual reproduction, which may explain their highly dynamic
evolutionary history [29]. Other enriched gene families, e.g.,
those encoding F box or leucine-rich repeat domains (Figures
S3G–S3H), have also undergone rapid evolution, possibly
correlated with their putative role in reproduction.
Our analysis highlighted that genes encoding PAZ, Piwi, and
DUF1785 domains, mainly associated with the Arabidopsis
Argonaute and Dicer proteins, were globally enriched in the
Figure 3. Female Gametophytic Cells Have Distinct Transcriptomes and Exhibit Differential Expression of Translational and Epigenetic Control Factors and
Metabolic Pathways
(A) Heat map of differentially expressed genes identified by an analysis of variance (unadjusted p < 0.01) as a first screening method. Yellow denotes high
expression, blue denotes low expression. Samples/genes were clustered via correlation distance and hierarchical agglomerative clustering. Colors are
scaled per row. Note that most genes exhibit elevated expression in one cell type only, as opposed to elevated expression in two cell types.
(B) Gene ontology (GO) term enrichment table showing the significantly enriched biological processes and molecular functions among differentially
expressed genes. The following abbreviations are used: signif., number of significant genes in a given term; exp., number of expected genes in a given term.
(C) Transcriptome clustering based on binary expression values (present/absent). The female gametophytic cells group together and are comparable in
overall transcriptome sizes and/or compositions; female gametophyte, male gametophyte, and laser-captured embryo transriptomes form an outgroup
to sporophytic tissues and cell types. Blue numbers denote overall transcriptome sizes (see also Figure S3 and Table S3).
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509egg. We found predominant expression of a subgroup of PAZ
domain-encoding genes in the egg: among DCL1, AGO1,
AGO2, and AGO5, the two functionally uncharacterized paral-
ogs AT5G21150 and AT5G21030 (Figure 4A). These data
suggest that small RNA pathways are a dominant feature of
the generative female gamete of Arabidopsis. This could beimportant for protection against selfish genetic elements, as
in the male gamete [30], or to regulate stem cell fate, paralleling
epigenetic regulation in the germline of Drosophila and
mammals (Figure 4B) [3]. In light of the recently reported
genome-wide DNA hypomethylation [31, 32] and elevated
production of siRNAs in the endosperm [9], we propose that
Figure 4. Gamete and Germ Cell Features in the Arabidopsis Egg Cell Transcriptome
(A and B) Expression of PAZ domain-encoding genes across the Arabidopsis and human tissue atlas. Yellow denotes high expression, blue denotes low
expression. Genes/tissues are clustered via hierarchical agglomerative clustering (Euclidean distance), and signals are Z score normalized across rows.
(A) Heat map representation of mean expression across the Arabidopsis tissue atlas. Egg cells (red box), embryo tissues, and sperm exhibit elevated levels
of expression of several genes encoding a PAZ domain when compared to the rest of the plant body.
(B) Heat map representation of mean expression across the human tissue atlas. Note that there is enriched expression of Miwil2, Piwil1, and Piwil4 in testis
(red box), as expected from their roles in germline development [3].
(C) Functional map of biological process terms comparing upregulation of GO functions in female gametes ofArabidopsis and humans. Negative logarithms
of Bonferroni-adjusted p values from a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for shifts toward higher signal values within a GO group are plotted. Vertical/horizontal
lines indicate an adjusted p value of 0.001. Red and green denote terms that are significant in only one gamete; blue denotes terms that are significant
in both. Selected data points are annotated in the figure; a full annotation can be found in Table S4.
(D) Functional map of biological process terms comparing Arabidopsis egg cells and sperm (as in C) (see also Figure S4 and Table S4).
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510embryo and endosperm development involves differential
expression of epigenetic pathway components already estab-
lished in the egg and central cell. Our data support a model in
which siRNAs produced in the central cell and endosperm
effect epigenetic gene regulation in the egg and embryo, re-
spectively. This model could also explain egg-enriched expres-
sion ofRDM4 (Table S3), encoding a factor necessary for RNA-
directed DNA methylation (RdDM) during development [33].Sexual reproduction evolved in eukaryotes before the diver-
gence of plants and animals. Thus, molecular aspects of
gamete (syngamy) and nuclear fusion (karyogamy) may be
conserved in the two lineages. Additionally, reproduction of
angiosperms evolved several parallels to mammalian repro-
duction: (1) both lineages evolved anisogamy, (2) female
gametes develop in a maternal environment providing nutri-
ents, (3) mature gametes arrest prior to fertilization, (4) parental
Arabidopsis Female Gametophyte Gene Expression Map
511imprinting evolved in both groups, and (5) selection based
on male-male competition occurs in the prezygotic phase
[34–36]. Thus, although it is generally not possible to compare
plant and animal cell types, an interkingdom comparison of
gamete transcriptomes may reveal basic molecular similari-
ties. Therefore, we also constructed a tissue atlas of human
transcriptomes, including oocytes and sperms (Supplemental
Experimental Procedures), and compared expression signals
within gametes against several tissues of the human body.
We tested whether there is common up- or downregulation
of orthologous pairs in human and Arabidopsis gametes but
did not find a global trend (data not shown). However, from
7289 orthologous pair relations, we identified a total of 68 pairs
with signals more than three standard deviations above the
population mean in the eggs of both species. The latter are
good candidates for genes that perform ancestral gamete
functions, such as syngamy and karyogamy; however, little
functional information is available for most of these genes
(Table S4). The AtDRM1-HsDNMT3A orthology pair, encoding
de novo DNA methyltransferases, is enriched in female
gametes of both species. AtDRM1 is required for RdDM [37],
providing a possible link between siRNA pathways and
genome integrity maintenance that could function in both
animal and plant female gametes.
We searched for overlaps of enriched functions in gametes of
both lineages by comparing gene signal distributions within
functional groups (GO groups or Pfam groups) across the
respective tissue atlas. Functions enriched in human oocytes
as detected by our analysis agreed with earlier studies
(Table S4). When comparing globally enriched functions across
the two species, we found overlaps of 26 ‘‘biological process’’
groups, 26 ‘‘molecular function’’ groups, and three Pfam
domain groups (Figure 4A; Table S4), including RNA metabo-
lism (transfer RNA and noncoding RNA processing, RNA poly-
merase activity), protein degradation, and cell-cycle control.
The overlapping enrichment of the latter functional terms may
indicate that, in both species, factors required for early cleavage
cycles are deposited in the egg, which could be a consequence
of the convergent evolution of anisogamy. That half of the
female gametophytic mutants recovered to date show maternal
effects [1, 17] supports the notion that, in plants, egg cells store
cytoplasmic products as they do in animals [38].
Whether the functions and protein families we found en-
riched in the female gametes of both humans and Arabidopsis
are indicative of conserved sexual elements or are a conse-
quence of convergent evolution remains to be elucidated.
However, 70% and 80% of the commonly enriched functional
groups exhibit enrichment also in Arabidopsis and human
sperm, respectively (Figure 4D; Figure S4). This could indicate
that most represent ancestral gametic functions; however,
evolutionary conclusions should await the availability of
more gamete transcriptomes across different taxa. Compari-
sons among multiple species should allow a better dissection
of gametic and gametophytic transcription modules within the
female gametophyte. In addition, a better temporal resolution
of female gametogenesis and early embryogenesis events will
shed light on the molecular evolution of sexual processes and
the transition between generations in plants and animals.Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, four figures, and four tables and can be found with this article online
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